Welcome to Japan!
To new APU enrollees who have come with their families:
APU offers an arrival assistance service for its new international student enrollees. This service consists
of a bus exclusively for the use of new APU enrollees that runs between Fukuoka Airport and AP House.
The use of this bus is limited to new enrollees. It may not be used by anyone else.
New enrollees who have come with their families are asked to make their way to AP House by
options ① or ② below.
① Both the new enrollee and their family members will all make their way to AP House via public
transportation.
② The new enrollee will make their way to AP House using the arrival assistance service while their
family members will travel via public transportation.
After you have decided on ① or ②, please inform an airport attendant which means of transportation
you will use. *Family members do not have to go directly to AP House. They can also go directly to the
place where they have reserved accommodation (hotel, etc.) by using public transport. Please only have
family members go directly to AP House if they would like to accompany you when you first arrive.
Persons other than AP House residents including their family members may only enter AP House
between the hours of 8:00 and 22:00. If family members will be arriving in Beppu City early in the
morning or late at night, please ask them to stay in downtown Beppu and come to AP House during the
permitted visiting hours. During the dorm entry period from Wednesday, September 12 to Friday,
September 14, an RA (Resident Assistant) will be awaiting the arrival of you and your family.
Should you have any questions after you arrive, please do not hesitate to ask them at any time.
For questions or inquiries regarding AP House, please contact the telephone number or email below:
AP House Office (Weekdays 10:00 – 16:30) Tel: 0977-78-1901 / Email: ssc_bo@apu.ac.jp

■How to Access AP House■

There are two ways to access AP House from Fukuoka Airport when using a highway bus.
Please decide which way you will take based on the weather and other conditions.
First you will need to purchase a highway bus “Toyonokuni”(とよのくに) ticket (one-way fare: 3,190 yen).
Purchase the ticket at the bus ticket counter on 1F of the International Terminal Building. Make sure to
reserve a seat at the counter when you do so. Passengers may stow one item of luggage per person in
the bus storage compartment, such as a suitcase or carry-on bag.
① Getting off at the “Beppu Kitahama”(別府北浜) bus stop:
(Time by highway bus: Approx. 125 min.)
After getting off the highway bus, transfer to a local bus. The bus stop for the local bus is on the
opposite side of the road in front of the Tokiwa (トキハ ) Department Store. To get there, cross the road
by going through the underground passageway. After exiting the underground passageway, walk
straight to the bus stop. From the bus stop, take the No. 50 or No. 55 Oita Kotsu Bus bound for APU.
Your stop will be “AP House Mae” (AP ハウス前 ). The ride on the local bus will take approximately 30
min., and will cost 560 yen.
CAUTION! Extremely

① Getting off at the “Kousoku Beppu-Wan/APU” (高速 別府湾/APU)
bus stop: (Time by highway bus: Approx. 100 min.)
Go down the stairs in the back of the Service Area and enter APU’s
campus (on the opposite side of where AP House is located). The
stairs are located outdoors and are steep. Please only use this
route during the daytime and in clear weather. Descending the
stairs will take you to a roadway. Please be careful when crossing it.
The route after getting off at the bus stop takes approximately 15
min. Use of this route by enrollees with large pieces of luggage is
not recommended.

Steep Staircase.

When getting on the local bus, please take a numbered ticket. Please pay the fare when getting off the bus
by placing it in the fare box together with your numbered ticket (be sure to have small change ready in
advance).

